
JTHE BIG GASSER."
Inothor Effort to Down the CamferonMonster wlll bc Made.

STORIES OF ITS BIG PRESSURE
Ifndereetlmate the Truth In Fact-It UndoubtedlyUcllpara the Tyler Coonly

Wonder, "BI* Moiei"-OinrUU of the

Company will Wot Giro Out the PretenreFlgure«.L*te 80nthereat Oil New.

Rttohle County Oil Notes.

Reports from the big "gasser" of tho
Wheeling Natural Gas Company, on

ihe Lee Huntor farm, ono mile south of
Cameron, In Marshall county, are to the
effect that tho monster Is still free as

the air and whistling as lively a tune
u ever~the roar can still be heard

es; Ave miles away. Tho effort to shut
lown the well on Wednesday ended in
failure, as reported In this paper the
next morning. The pressure was so

rrect that the sills of the derrick and
part of the rig itself were raised when

* * * mmln In
ISO© aiempt 10 unui uuwu nu«

addition the six-inch casing was blown
sut and thfij well is now as free as the
moment it fras drilled in.
The officials of the gas company got

cn idea of the immense pressure of the
III gas when the attempt to shut down

was made, but they refuse to give out
their flgures. The statement that it
ahowed a pressure of 800 pounds is intorrect;it is now known the pressure
was over 1,000 pounds and that the well
ts putting out more gas than its famous
oousin, the "Big Moses," in Tyler county.
The well will not be worked at again

until the four-lnoh casing ordered has
arrived from Pittsburgh. It is believed
that with the smaller casing the next
at.empt to shut down the well will be
successful. It will bo made early next
week.
The Wheeling Natural Qas Company,

It is said, will not build a p.pe line to

Wheeling ^rom Cameron until the other
gas territory about Cameron under
lease to the company hns been tested.
With no other wells to drop baCK on

It would not be good policy for the companyto build the expensive line. It Is
r generally believed that other gassers

will come in when the drill has done
Its work.

A M'ELDOWNEY OEM.

Th« Wrlirl Connty Coionrl Olvrt Pretention*Slatemvillr Cirnpr unit CallUtrr.
Some day the Slstersville papers will

learn that it is a big Job to tackle Coloj
nel "Bob" McEldowney and throw him.

Here's his latest shot:
§£ "It Is claimed that an Elderado of oil

[. territory has been discovered out in
Lewis and Upshur counties. This Is
evidently an extension of the SlstersvUlefleld.
Operations for oil are going: on down

in Cabell county. Another extension of
the Slstersville fleld. Quite an extenUsive development of oil territory down
in Tennessee has caused two Slsters-ville capitalists to forthwith proceed In
that direction in order to tack It on toft:'Slstersville.

[v;, The oil territory about Wichita, KanI!sas. is showing up wonderfully. This
Will be quite a bonanza for Slstersville.
A vast extent of oil territory has been

P.' discovered in Colorado. And so the
te Slstersville extension goes on. They

are still finding ten-barrel wells In

fc; Clarion county. Pa., which proves that
i-- SlaterarlUe la not pJayJng out as some

j?;: suppor.ed.
A big well was struck flast week at

S&i Beallsvillc. Monroe county. Ohio. This
Is right in the center of the Slstersville
oil neia. two more wciib noc »»

last week at Archer's Fork, In Wetzel
K ^ county. This Is right In the heart of

the Sistersville field. Plenty of oil hii*
been found near Ventura, California.
This will cause a great boom at Slsters
vilJe. There is no longer any doubt
that the oil found on the shores of the
Caspian sea Is right out of the Slstersvlilesand. If you think we are an idiot
don't blame us. We got this way by
reading the Slstersville newspapers.
"Whoopee! Wahoo! Wowow! Gemmus

a ralaiowaver. Greats' townonearth!!"
BUYING THE ROYALTY

la lite Only Op«n Hontr for Sprcnlrtiou In
InteriorTylrr County.

The territory out In the vicinity of the
twin gushers in Tyler county Is now In

very great demand, but there is none to
be had at any price, for It has long since
been tied up and it will not bo placed
on the market, says "D. S. W." The
holders.mostly large combines.prefer
to develop It
About the only thing left for those

who want a slice of it Is to look around
and buy royalty. While they are not
paying quite bo steep ror u as me pnaquotedIn a couple of the recent Internationaldickers It Is still pretty high,
but with a better chance of making a

winning than the investors In the foreigntype.
A trio of Slstersvlllc operators purchasedone-half the royalty on a 200acretract near Wick, for which they

paid In cash $5,200. The purchasing
price would represent the value of 1-16
of the farm, or $83,200 for the whole. It
Is understood, of course, that the royaltyowner does not have to bear any
part of the operating expenses. To
make It a little clearer, the trio paid the
land owner $5,200 for one-half hi* wln
nlngs. If the farm proves productive
they stand to win.If dry, they lose, and
the farmer Is still ahead of the game.

Ritchie County Oil ."Votr»,
Barnsdall ft Mallory are pushing up

the rig on the Israel farm, on Rock run,
and will be ready to start the drill In a
few days.
Owing to bad roads and scarcity of

teams the Eureka Pipe Line Company
Is delayed in stringing the pipe to
Whisky run.

A Wheeling company hns completed
putting In the machinery for a test well
on the W. H. Hamilton, at Highland,
on Whisky run.

William Graham has gone up against
the hardest kind of luck on the Copenhaverfarm on French creck. The well
was started last May and the rig has
been moved twice and the third hole
started, and now. with a string of tools
In the hole, he has concluded to give it
up.
The well drilled by J. M. Patterson, of

Pittsburgh, three years ago, on the
Dawson farm, near Ellensboro. shows
some oil from the Cow run Hand. When
drilled Into the nitj Injun three years
ago it showed a little oil from that level,
but salt water got the better of Jt and
drowned out the oil. It is the opinion
of some that If the w**ll had been shot
and the salt water exhausted It would
have made a paying well from the Ulg
Injun. _____

ftantliwrMt Oil Katn,
South of Homestead. Munhall Bros,

have drilled in a non-producing well on
their own property. They were in
search of gas.
Crawford ft Treat are having thr

worni Kina «»i iuck ai in«*ir ««i, mcwartThey havo now boon (IhIiIiik for a
bit moro than threo weeks and hav»;
not yet recovered It.
Several well* In advance of the northwentextension will he *Iin» In a few

dayu. The well* ahead of tho developinentare all that la now Interesting In
the Delnt pool; In other directions It ha.i
been fully defined.
In the Delat pool. In Monroe county,

the Henry Oil Company hiui drilled »r
ltd No. 3, Anton, and will not havo bett"
than a five-barrel pumper. Their >'
2, on thl* farm, wan ono of the boat producer*In that part of the* field.
The Henry Company In doing a little

experimenting at their No. 4, fluckhanan.It wan dry In the Big Injun
and they oonoluded to drill to the Bereo

grit, and tho drill has Just been sent
through that formation and found 11
barren. Now they nr© ffolnir on dowi:
and through the fifth «and, If that formationexists Ht that location. If oil li
found In paying quantities In the lift!
Hand It will bo thu first well in Munrut
county.

One la "Nil," (he Oilier (!)
Special Dispatch to tho Intolllgoncer.
STEUBENV1LLE, O.. Fob. 7.-Storcy,Thompson & Co.'s well on tho Tomllnsonfarm hus boon drilled In and hi

dry. McKee & Co.'s second well on tho
Vnnklrk farm Is In und Is showing a
little oil.

Tile North l'run Company.
The North I enn Oil Company In mnkIngsplendid progress on their well neai

Viola, In Marshull county. The well h
called the Wigwam No. 1, and the drli:
a~ been going for three days. Theli
well on the Itodgerson farm on Little
Grave creek- will bo In shape for drillingby Monday. Tho working committee.which Is composed of Messrs. Clator,Haller and McICown, will loeate
another well near Cameron next week,

Taken to Court.
Hostilities over the possession of the

Jackman farm, on Indian creek, In
which the Devoninn Oil Company arc
disputants as to the ownership of the
lease, have beeo. declared off. Both
claimants havo decided to take the
matter Into court, and fight It out underthe rules of West Virginia Jurisprudence.

Weber ntiil Field*.
The strength of Weber &Flelds* bis

show, at the Grand tho first half of
next week, will be seen by the following
well known celebrated artists: Sum
Bernard, the Wheeling favorite, comedian,mimic and recltatlonlst, and wlic
no doubt will receive an ovation on
his appearance at the Grand; Mclntyrc
and Heath, southern negro delineators,
also great favorites here ; the Meers
Brothers, who perform all sorts of acrobaticfeats on a wire only one-eighth
of an Inch In diameter. Their act i»
something extraordinary and they offei
a challenge of $1,000 to any one who will
perform cartwheels on the wire as they
do; Llxzle E. Raymond, the unafrproahablecharacter vocalist; O'Brien and
Buckley, musical coml'iues; McBrldc
and Goodrich. In Irish songs and
dances; the Fansons. character sketch
artists, and Lew Davis.

"The Fencing Miwter."
Miss Katharine Germaine, the prima

donna of "The Fencing Master" Opera
company, which Is to apj>ear In this
city Tuesday ...ght at the Opera House,
was originally chosen to succeed Marie

"" »a1« 1m lha pnm.
.1 em pern in me icauiuo -j .... ....

poser, Reginald De -.oven. Miss GermalneIs a thorough artlflte. especially
qualified for uie part. She has a clear,
rich sopra'no voice and a sparkling perBonallty.much the same as that which
made Miss Tempest's wide-spread
fame. The sale of seats for this engagementopens tills morning at
House's music store.

"Grlmray, Ble
"Grimes's Cellar Door" attracted anothergood-sized audience at tho Grand

Opera House last night, and all seemed
to enjoy Mackle with his same old
Bongs, his same old play and his same
old faces. The quartette made another
hit with their excellent rendition of late
songs, each of which received a hearty
encore. There are any number of funny
situations In the play and they seem to
Improve with age. The company will
give a matinee this afternoon and will
close to-night.

YESTERDAY'S DEPARTURES.
Parltorshurg.BEN IIUR. 11 a. m
Pittsburgh...VIRGINIA. 4:3»p. m.
Clarlnjjton....JEWEL, 3:» p. m.
Newport H. K. BEDFORD, midnight.

BOATS LEAVING TO-DAY.
Porkersburg. LIBERTY. 11 a. m.
Mnlnranwn l.KVINOTOJJ. 11 II- III.
CUrlngton...JEWEL, 3:30 p. m.

BOATS LEAVING TO-MORROW.
Pittsburgh...RUTH. 6 n. m.
PlttaburKh...BEN HUR. « n. m.
Pittsburgh... 11. K. BEDFORD, 8 a. m.
Cincinnati....VIRGINIA. 8 n. m.

Pittsburgh...KKY8TONE STATE, 8 a. m.
ZanesvllTe....LORENA, 6 n. m.

The Virginia will be Sunday's Cincinnatipacket.
The marks at 6 p. m. showed 18 feet 10

Inches and rising. Weather, snow and
colder.
The H. K. Bedford went through to

Newport last night with a pood trip. Includinga big lot of oil well supplies.
The Keystone State Is bringing a

heavy trip up from Cincinnati. She
will be here for Pittsburgh to-morrow
morning.
The Wash Honshell. of the Huntingtonand St. Louis towboat line, passed

down with a tow of 5,000 tons of steel
rails for the Texas Pacific railway.
Last evening at 5 o'clock there was a

chanjre In the command of the Island
ferry boat Charleston. Captain "Tom"
Glasscock retires and Captain "Jeff"
Frame succeeds .him.
The Virginia got In from below at 2

p. m. and departed for Pittsburgh at
4:30 p. m. She brought up a line trip
from Cincinnati Including another big
consignment of New Orleans molasses.
Several t*>ns of foundry iron and a big
lot of furniture were discharged here.
The Virginia was lato on account of
her big trip.
Rivermon, as a rule, are not pleased

over the transfer of Col. Stlckney to ftt.
Louis, as It was stated several weeks
ago that hewas to remain ntClnclnnatl.
Captain Dravo, of the Conl Kxeimnge,
Is sorry to see the change. There are
a few rlvermen. however, who do not
approve of the colonel's plan to Improve
the Ohio river by dikes. Captain Martin,of David ...and dam, says Major
Hener Is an able man. Major Hcner
was educated at West Point, where he
graduated In 1SG1, since which time hn
has'been In the engineering service of
the government. He was Rtatloneu In
New York, us asnlstant. when the work
of blowing up Hell Gate was going on.
He has also beon stationed at Key
West and New Orleans. Ills home 1b
In St. Louis. He Is now at Clnclnntl
and will enter upon his duties at onoe..
C'hronlcle-Telegruph.
Oil City.River r» feet 1 Inch and falling.Cloudy and mild.
Warren.River i feet and rising,

Light snow and cold.
Morgantown.lllvi-r 11 feet 9 Inches

and stationary. Snow Hurries.
Greensboro.River 12 feet and stationary.Cloudy and cooler.
Pittsburgh.River in feet and rising

at tho dam. Clear and colder.
Steubenvllle. River 18 feet 4 Inchcfl

and rising. Cloudy and cold. Up.
Henry DeBus, Golden Rod, Virginia.
Down.Rescue, H. K. Bedford.
Parkersburg.River 21 feet 2 Inchen

and stationary. Clear and colder. Up.
T. I). Watson with empties, Cyclone,

I..I... IIDnii/ti with mil

.Volunteer, Tom Lysle. A (leorg
Wood, Jim Wood, Frank Gllmore, J. W
Allow, ISntorprlHo. Due down.Liberty
Hen Hur. Little Knnawha out of lock
Navigation minpendcd. Logn, tle«, etc.
In large quuntlth'h coming down nip
Idly. Hughex river and other trlbuta
rk'» completely cleared of tlmehr, all
of which Ih being wifely cared for.

fiOOTHINO, healing, cleaning. De
Wltt'h Witch Haxel Hnlve Ih the enemj
to xorer, wound* mid pile*, which I
never fnlln to cure. Btopn Itching im»
burning. Cure* chapped IIph and cold
Horen In two or throe ho tun. Logan A
Co., Wheeling, W. Vn.. 13. F. Peabody
Kenwood, and Howie ft Co., Bridgeport
O. 7

THE BRYAN TRAGEDY.
WmmIAitIvn lo Kxplalu III* Connection
Willi ll.The Wlicrraboula of the limit.
CINCINNATI, Feb. 7..The spectacle

of two mon both confessedly guilty,
each trying to throw the preponderance
of guilt of the murder of Miss Pearl
Itrvnn on tho other, still continues ut
tho city prison here. The Identity of
those concerned In her murder, havu
been clearly established, Beyond these
facta there Ih chaos.
Young Wood arrived lost night and

from his youthfulness and tho franknesswith which he told the story of his
connection with tho affair, wiped out
much of the feeling his bad letters to

| JackHon excited yesterday and the day
: before. He said Jackson and Pearl
[ both told him of her condition hist Jan\uary and that Jackson was the author

of it. His motive in sending Pearl
Bryan to Cincinnati to have a criminal
operation performed, was to shield her.

Scott Jackson and Alonzo Walling,
the dental students arrested on the
charge of murdering Pearl Bryan were
to-day brought into police court and nrralgncdon the charge of murder. Both
entered a plea of not guilty ajul they
were remanded to Jail without ball.
William Wood was arraigned on the

charge of nldlng In committing a criminaloperation and pleaded not guilty
and was held in $5,000 ball, which was
given In a short time.
Walling to-day confessed that all' the

clues he had furnished as to the locationof the head of the dccapltatcd
woman were misleading. He said:
"The head Is burled in the sand bar at

Dayton, a suburb near Port Thomas,
on the Kentucky side of the river."
The detectives with a large force of

men were sent to the sand bar to search
for the head.

FROM THE TRANSVAAL.
The DIlutiMt Isilrrrat* Mostly lit tho Hand*

of the Ultlamlrra,
LONDON, Fob. 7..The dispatch of

the secretary of state for the colonies,
Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, of February
4,1o 'the governor of Cape Colony, Sir
Hercules Robinson, was gazetted -fids
evening. It reviews the history of
events In t'he Transvaal since 18'Jl ami
points oi>t thai the mining Interests,
tho mainstay of the country, are merely
In the hands of the U-klanders who an'debarredby legislation from the rights
of cKlsenshlp, and States t'hnt t'he whole
dlrootlon of affairs and the right of
taxation remain a monopoly In the
hand* of a decreasing minority of the
population engawd In agriculture,
whilst t'he majority w*too raised 'the rovenuefrom 75,000 pounds to £U0i>.0on
pounds are denied any voice in the
government of Transvaal and are unableto obtain redress for the formidablegrievances -hampering and injuringthem-Incessantly.
Mr. Chamberlain emphasizes the pacificand above-board character of the

Pttkinder agitation and recalls that I'ho
Ultlandcrs .-petitions -were rejected by
tihe Volksraad amid scornful luughitor,
one number of that body challenging
the Ultlanders to take up arms und
light.

THE BONDS AWARDED.
The Morgan Sj-mllcnJf Only Gct» Cnr.

Third of Thrnt.
WASHINGTON, D. C.. Feb. 7..The

trea«ur\* -has comnlfted Ms tabulation
of the bids above -'.toe Morgan syndicate
bid. The result is 7S1 bids for a total
of $ 6,7$S,650. Tfc's leaves 4he amount
which will be awarded in tho-Morgan
syndicate J2l.21l.350. The treasury' rejecteda few bids for hie reason Mat
t'hey bore evidence of btTr.g fictitious,
so that the amounts iUKul are the correctfigures.

Ill Jlrury'0 Jllnitrcli.
*ue attraction at the Opera House

this afternoon and evening wll be lil
Henry's minstrels. The 1'hJladolphla
Record says: Last night at tne Grand
Opera House, a targe audience was delightedat the excellent entertulnment
presented by HI Henry's excellent minstreltroupe. He has spared no expense
In getting together the beet organizationon the road. The personnel of
the company Includes such names aa
Arthur Denlng and Frank E. McNlsh.
who lias Just returned from a tour of
the world; Joseph Williams, the phenomenalboy soprano, and the famous
i,anzells," hi living bronze statuary

an a host of other up to date attractions.
The man who

Cel. stands idlv by and
Vnf sees the life fading

out of his wife'*
Kjf^vE) face, sees iter neaitii

E°'a>f« *crs ber 1**
%c\ ir** r ^^X. cominpr old and
Vra. 1 I M '} q faded utsd wrinkled

\r^oC~ V when site should
jLJfyi X )>J »till be in the perfect

y^ttitii^-ayyjy enjoyment of vigvlyj^*j)Hn oroua. useful health,
V S 8 Is either leM then a

r ^ <kw n,!in or c**c ,'oes no*
( /r| know of the one

r 8 remedy which will
bring her hick to henlth and strength.
Most women do not understand their own
bodies, or the thincc that make them well
or tick. The most frequent cause of sickner»in women is the cause last looked for.
A women wiU go to a doctor when she hns
a severe cold, or some acute diecitirr disturbance,but she hesitates auu procrnMr
nates when the trouble is with thr distinctly
feminine organism. And yet the latter ! »

infinitely more neriou*. It :s the most ucrioussickness that any woman can have. It
la the raoet dreadful. the most dangerot:*.
Its consequcnccs arc always serious, and
erious right at the beginning because it it

debilitating. It saps the life and strength
and works on the nerves to such an extent
that the whole body is disturbed. Appetite
leaves, the color goes from the face and
hollows Mink into the cheeks. Irritability
succeeds good temper and fretftilness takes
the place of contentment. Little by little
life becomes more and more miserable.
The woman is killing hcreelf with neglect
just as surely as if she were taking deadly
"nl""" D».Uiiti« liar Imikind M!IHA( n»r.

uadc her to go to her doctor, because she
naturally dreads the inevitable -examina;tions and "local treatments." He can per*
suade her, if abc needs persuasion, to take
])r. Pierce'* Favorite Prescription. This
tmlr wonderful tncdiciue has cured hundredsof women after the best physician*
have failed. It has been in constant use
and tested every day for 30 years. It isn't
an exprriment, there arc no chances about
it. It is a certain and infallible cure for
all derangements peculiar to women. Those
who cave to know nil al>out it, and to re'
ceive the best medical work ever prepared
for the general public are invitee! to send
91 one-cent stamp* to cover cost of mailing
only and receive a copy of Dr. ricree'*
thousand page book, "Common Sense MedicalAdviser." Address World's Dispensary
Medical Association, Dttfl'alo, K. Y.

WATCHES JOHN HECKER & GO.

Combination the-.

JEWELRY BUSINESS.
Wo linvo oorablnod All our o(TorU till* ion*

on. not for thn purpose of olitnlitlnir bettor
price*. btit to iliow 0110 of tlio (In out *tooka
of DIAMONDS. WATCHBi Aud FINK JKWKI.HYthe mnrkotji pruduco.
Wo will oontluuo to null nt tlio vorjr low

ptico lor vrlilch wo aru nutod.

| JOHN BECKER & CO,
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS,
3627 JACOB STREET.

N. Ii.-Fp«cl«l Mil In lUllw l«u»*.

: BEADTIFDI
The Greatest American

Paine's C

Thero was never a remedy so highly ton last seai

recommended as Paine's celery com- 1,151 ^e.
. work, yet li

pound. great audio
There never was a remedy dn such trifled thecn

universal demand. have done tl
For it urnkM people veil!
Every one among the thousands who »jn paJne'

have been delighted by the beautitful very much i
songs of Roma, the great prima, donna, rle,s an(* ej
recognize in ht^- one of the world-fam- celery1" a«St
ousfingers. strength to

Born In California, she graduated l»g the^ ays
with honors at Extern musical col- thousands o
leges, and on hor return to the coo^t, thousands 1

bccame first tilie prima donna at the i>rostra'Clon.
TlvoM Opera House In San Francisco, strong. It t

It was While making the tour with else failed.
I'lie famous Marine Kan-1 of Washing- as to Its w

BABY COACHBS-Q. MENDEL
BABYCOAt

^ Y.-v We have
new line

c

G. MENDEL
FURNITURE AND CARPETS, 1124

FURNITURE, ETC..WHITE, HANDLE'

THIS IS THE
OF THE YEAR TO BUY

House Furni
If you are thinking of getting a 0

NITUltE you can got groat BAltGAl
timo on

EHSV PPiYME

WHITE, HANDLEYI
2245-47-49 MARKET S

OPPOSITB LITTLE 7VVHRI

UNDERTAKING AND EME

; AND STRONG !
~

Dtiimn ftnnna Mada Wall hrr
rnuia ui/uiui irmuu iksh uj

elery Compound.

son, that the beautiful Ho- voluntarily se-n* to "Wells & Richardson
strain of ttravel, hurry, and Company, who prepare it In Hurlingithe eveninfra she greeted ton, Vermont.
nces with smiles and elec- Paine's celery compound la the most
with foer voice. Could tfhe renxurtatble remedy for rhf blood unl

tils without her nerves were nerves, known to fhe 1Mb century.
1 her strenprh built up by It is employed by the foremost physirycompound? She says: clans In curing: kidney and liver u\>uscelery compound I find a blea and the diseases due to nervous
ontr-felt want for the wor- disorders, faulty nutrition, and 1mpovthausroivecares attendant erished blood, producing results that
ve professional life. Paine's aeem Iftitle short of the miraculous,
npound brings restful Paine's celery compound builds up
body and mind, invijrorat- the system, purifies the blood, regulates
tem and prolonged life." the nerves. The weak and worn-out
dory compound boa made soon find their frames invlpirtuH,
f people well. I t has saved their spirits raised, and their strength
>f w*>men from nervous renewed.

It bad made the weak It makes people well.
ias cured where everything It is superior «o the ordinary ner-
innunu'rame lesKmunntm vines, iMittrn*, iwju »a.rna|>a.i iii.w a®

onderful value have be n strength Is Wter tfoan weakr

fc CO. REAL ESTATE.

^xjxtc iA RARE chanceJ| 9 9 iv 1 ( We offer for sale a. piece of real e?tate
situated on Market street, consisting of
a piece of ground 47x165 feet, with lm»
provements that have a rental value of
TWELVE PER CENT PER ANNUM

an entire 14 on the prleo asked for It.
Of - IT IS A CORNER LOT.

Don't fail to look It up.
I We have another piece on Market street,

Q fXQ between Fourteenth and Sixteenth St?.,
1 1 CXW w ^ 40x134 feet, that can be bought at a rcCDdured figure. Ask us about It.

at Prices RINEHART & TATUM,
r COmpe- The City Dank Building.

Telephono 2ID.
"

FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE BARGAINS,
nd Artistic Promotions I ^ Nob. 710 and 712 Main street, lot 42*lw.

_ on eomcr of alley.
Fruit farm. 17 acres, with 8,000 fruit

A trees, on tho Ohio river: In nni* orucr,

make terms to ' »^gSlaS5iiri.wick ro,id*r.
er>nofr»»v>or T. R rooms, Willi all moucrn unpruvi-iuvm®.
LUaiumer. a known as the Scheehle property. ,

Lot 22x135 on Main street, between
Twenty-second and Twenty-third streets.
nt n bargain. ,

No. 13u Twelfth street, two houses, lot
JSxlSO. Price $2,000.
S\Two houses on Kentucky street, one s

MMff \ f \ tin- other 3 rooms, lot 30x140, nt a remarkyB fj h ably low price for one week only.
T*SB Money to Loan on Ileal Estate.

\J\J 5 XiOZjF" C&3 [ZAWH,
fe5 30 Fourteenth Street.

MAIN STREET.
'

.- FOB SALE.
{ 6s FOSTEB. . ,

- -.. Fifteenth street residence, new and modern.
First class rosldence at Pleasant Valley.

flffrTM.- Modern 7-roomcd dwelling nt «"> Soutii
Front streot, with bath, laundry, and wateri'loseu ,

Property southeast corner Fifteenth and
Jacob.
Splendid residence 12$ North York street.

River view. Vou can s< o from upper end
of Martin's Ferry to Dellalre.
Hurgains In Building lots.

f\ Q TO LET.

^ fehl a gTtl /Tti (E? a.umci\* In nxcnutgv wnn

3g E B fl 8? Stow Room?, Dwellings, largo and small.

SMITH&DICKINSON.
=I'Vim.Mark.'l

ARPET or FUR- tbcstee-3 sale.

tNS at the present rftUBTEE's S-V1-EIJyvirtue of two fiends of trust mode W
Clnlmina Unolton und l>nnlcl UsftUon. Uvr
husband. to nu», as truHteo, the tlrnt ilnt'-i

«>. m. i i i.I, -Y recorded In tin- oilkv of i'"1

" iSJ I Q5 ?Jl>rk (,}f "u' county court of Ohio county.
1 * 1 }Vo«t Virginia, In 1">c«m1 of Trust Ho>tk N»>

3<« PHRo £.11, the second dflted Aus"-5
' P' recorded In Hald clerk's oflloo In

.
of TruHt Hook No. 4<\ mite WM. will m*i]
nt the front door of tho court house or

said county, on

\
SATURDAY. THE 1BTII PAY OK KUB-

if POSTER
^ A, VN/i iU Lot numbered six, in nqunre nun.

JT\v#>nty-m-von, In the Addition to th<- »«>
of Uhoollnj?, Ohio county. West Vireinliw
commonly called Kuenn Vista ndditu*:<

imnnnm TKRMS ok SAUCtW-thlnl an.l ^
l I K H H Imuch morn u« the purohnnor elect.> to

' 1 llJJJJ 1 a
ca*h on the dny of saje. the balance :l

i two oqunl liiHtiillmcntM ut ono and ia,>

yearn, not en beating Intercut from t!i«*«! '>
of tiuto to ho Riven for tho deforretl

.<ET HOUSE. W. J. W. COWDEN. Tri!
W. II HAI.1.HH. AtH'llnnurr. »

JALMING T«k IWSRLUaKXCBR riilNI'lVl
U"AfcSr.MlUSIlMKNT. N«t, Aoouriti". rwu*


